A. K. Enterprises is an eminent company engaged in manufacturing, supplying and exporting a world class array of Industrial and Automobile Spare Parts to the industry. Developed with utmost precision.
About Us

Incepted in the year 1995, A. K. Enterprises is a renowned company engaged in manufacturing, supplying, wholesaling and exporting a quality approved array of Industrial and Automobile Spare Parts to our customers. In tandem with the industry defined norms and quality guidelines, these offered products are highly demanded by our customers. Besides this, their compliance with international quality norms and guidelines makes these products highly demanded and a popular choice of our customers in the national as well as international industry. Our offered assortment includes Brass Housing for Sensor, Metal Part for Sensor, Plastic Housing and Parts, Thermocouple and Level Sensor Housing, Thermowell and Nipple and Stainless Steel Housing Connector. All these products are designed and engineered making uses of premium quality raw material and highly sophisticated tools and machinery at our manufacturing unit. Known for their applications and uses in various industries, these offered products are highly appreciated for their hassle free operations, durability and longer working life. Assisted by a team of skilled and highly dexterous professionals, we are into offering our customers a premium quality collection of products. In addition to a qualified team, we are supported by a well equipped infrastructural set up where we have installed all the latest machines and tools required in the production of our offered products. Besides this, all our...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/akenterprises-newdelhi/profile.html
BRASS SENSOR HOUSINGS

Temperature Housing

Housing for Proximity

Brass Sensor Cylindrical Housing

Brass Housing
BRASS HOUSING FOR SENSOR

Brass Parts For Sensors

U Type Slot 50mm Housing

Brass Housings Barrel For Sensors

Brass encloser hollow
BRASS SENSOR PART

Stainless Steel Housing

Connector Type Housing

M50 brass housing
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Proximity Housings

10mm Slot Housing

Bodies Sensor

8mm housing
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Brass Temperature Housing

25x25x40 Housing

8mm Stainless Steel Housing

Stainless Steel Housing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

A. K. Enterprises
Contact Person: Ausaf Ashri

D-94, Main Street No. 1, Noor Ilahi, Yamuna Vihar
New Delhi - 110053, Delhi, India

📞 +91-8048601106

🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/akenterprises-newdelhi/